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This report is produced by OCHA in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It was issued by OCHA 
Philippines. It covers the period from 5 August to 14 September 2011. The next report will be issued on or 
around 10 October. 

 

I. HIGHLIGHTS/KEY PRIORITIES 

• Clan fighting known as rido erupted anew between the commanders of Moro Islamic Liberation Front 
and Bangsamoro Islamic Freedom Movement, displacing over 2,000 households in North Cotabato 
Province. Sporadic clan fighting continues to be reported in central Mindanao.  

• Insecurity is impeding humanitarian response to rido and other armed conflicts.  
• An estimated 1,700 people remain displaced by the flooding in June. Water is slow to subside in 

some areas in Sultan Kudarat Province, where 12,600 people can only be reached by boat.  
• The Mindanao Humanitarian Action Plan 2011 is 50% funded at US$16.6 million with funding support 

from the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), Canada, Japan, New Zealand, Philippines, 
Saudi Arabia and Spain.  

• Early recovery and livelihood support as well as demining remain severely underfunded.  

 

II. Situation Overview 

 
CONFLICT OVERVIEW 
 
Government–MILF peace process: Whilst the exploratory peace talks between the Government of the 
Philippines (GPH) and the Moro Islamic Liberation Front (MILF) resumed on 22 August in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, the seeming impasse that followed has brought about an atmosphere of uncertainty. During this 
22nd round of peace talks, the Government presented its counter-proposal, which consists of economic 
development, political settlement with the MILF, and cultural-historical acknowledgement. The MILF had 
earlier put forward a proposal of a comprehensive peace compact in which they sought autonomy in the form 
of a “sub-state”, which requires constitutional amendments. This position was restated by MILF Chair Al Haj 
Murad Ibrahim in a press interview in Camp Darapanan as a reason to reject the Government’s counter-
proposal. Despite the seeming impasse, the Government’s peace panel has stated that peace talks are still 
ongoing by way of shuttle facilitation (Office of the Presidential Adviser on the Peace Process, 8 September).   
 
Deterioration in the security situation: Other factors add to the unpredictability: the creation of a MILF 
splinter group, Bangsamoro Islamic Freedom Movement (BIFM), led by Ustadz Ameril Ombra Kato; the 
postponement of ARMM elections to May 2013; the subsequent Temporary Restraining Order issued by the 
Supreme Court against Republic Act 10153, a law that postponed the election; expectations around the 
ARMM officers-in-charge appointment; and the escalation of clan feuds locally known as rido. While some 
communities in central Mindanao were reportedly preparing for a possible deterioration in security, four 
improvised explosive devices exploded/detonated in Cotabato City on 13 and 14 September. There were no 
casualties. Furthermore, armed clashes between elements of BIFM and the Bangsamoro Islamic Armed 
Forces were reported on 14 September in Maguindanao Province along the boundary of Barangay 
Damablas, Datu Piang Municipality, and Barangay Ganta, Datu Saudi Ampatuan Municipality, resulting in 
four casualties and 13 wounded. Undetermined number of families has fled for safety. 
 
Rido erupted anew on 11 August between a MILF field commander and a BIFM commander in Datu Piang 
over a land dispute and spread to municipalities of Talayan and Guindulungan municipalities in Maguindanao 
and in the municipality of Midsayap in North Cotabato Province. Over 2,000 households have been 
displaced, according to joint protection monitoring missions undertaken by Mindanao Human Rights Action 
Centre (MinHRAC), UnYPhil-Women, Kadtuntaya Foundation Incorporated (KFI) and UNHCR in the 
Protection Cluster. The Protection Cluster is also monitoring the displacement caused by a rido in Barangay 
Mudseng through its network. Nearly 600 displaced families were identified in Barangays Tugal, Nes and 
Nara. Displaced population needs shelter, wash and health assistance and these needs were referred to 
relevant clusters. Insecurity in the area is impeding humanitarian response.  
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Attacks by New People’s Army (NPA) against government forces continued to be reported during this 
reporting period. About 100 to 280 families remain displaced in Sitio Poblacion in Barangay Manobo, Magpet 
Municipality in North Cotabato due to AFP operation against NPA, according to protection monitoring 
missions conducted by UNHCR, Mindanao Peoples Caucus, Nonviolent Peaceforce (NPP), Commission on 
Human Rights (CHR), Balay, Leaders Inter Cultural Foundation Education Inc. (LICFE), and MinHRAC. On a 
positive note, representatives of the Government and the National Democratic Front peace panels have 
agreed to resume peace talks in October in Oslo, Norway, under the facilitation of the Royal Norwegian 
Government.  
 
NATURAL DISASTERS 
 
Life in communities affected by the June flooding is 
returning to pre-disaster conditions, although four 
barangays in the municipality of Lambayong in Sultan 
Kudarat Province remain flooded and can only be 
accessed by motorized outrigger canoes known as 
bancas. According to the Camp Coordination and Camp 
Management (CCCM) Cluster, there are 2,517 flood-
affected families in these barangays (608 families in Brgy. 
Pinguiaman; 360 families in Brgy. Caridad; 769 families in 
Brgy. Tinumigues; and 780 families in Brgy. Udtong; a total 
of approximately 12,600 people). Water, Sanitation and 

Hygiene (WASH) Cluster further reported that there are 
areas in Maguindanao that are still submerged in water 
due to intermittent rains. Overall, outstanding needs 
remain in WASH and non-food items (NFIs). Most agencies have resumed their regular humanitarian 
programming, and some of the residual needs are addressed through these programmes.  
 
Meanwhile, monsoon rains have triggered flashfloods in South Cotabato Province on 18 August, in Davao 
del Norte Province on 19 August, and in Bukidnon Province on 21 August, resulting in two casualties 
(National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council Updates of 18, 19 and 23 August).  
 
DISPLACEMENT OVERVIEW 

 

Table: Disaggregated number of IDPs (August 2011) in validated/assessed area  

Region Province 

No. of people remaining 
displaced by armed 

conflict (including rido and 
NPA armed clashes) 

No. of people 
remaining displaced by 

the June-August 
flooding Total 

ARMM Maguindanao 10,065 243 10,308 

 Lanao del Sur 380   380 

Region XII North Cotabato 7,950 427 8,377 

 Cotabato city   888 888 

 South Cotabato   135 135 

 Sultan Kudarat 3,705   3,705 

Region X Lanao del Norte 2,225   2,225 

TOTAL   24,325 1,693 26,018 
Note:  The data only reflects those that have been validated and assessed. It does not represent all areas affected by the conflict. 

Source of Data: Flooding - Displacement Monitoring Report, August 2011, IOM 

Armed conflict - For Lanao Del Sur and Sultan Kudarat, referred to Displacement Monitoring Report, August 2011, IOM; For 

Maguindanao, North Cotabato and Lanao del Norte, referred to Protection Cluster Monitoring Report, August 2011 

 

III. Humanitarian Needs and Response 

 

 CAMP COORDINATION/MANAGEMENT 
 

Flooding in Lambayong Municipality, Sultan Kudarat 
Province, 6 September, Courtesy of IOM 
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Needs:  The Cluster assessed humanitarian needs in 137 IDP and return sites (IDP sites, flooded, flood-
affected, return and host communities) in the following areas from 5 August to 8 September:  
 

 Location Target population 
23 IDP sites Maguindanao, Lanao del Sur, Lanao del Norte, 

North Cotabato, South Cotabato, Sultan Kudarat 
and Cotabato City 

2,320 displaced families  

4 host communities Maguindanao, North Cotabato and Sultan Kudarat 1,376 families 
10 flooded communities

1
 Cotabato City, North Cotabato and Sultan Kudarat 14,113 families 

21 return communities
2
 Cotabato City, North Cotabato, South Cotabato 

and Sultan Kudarat 
4,003 families 

79 flood-affected 
communities

3
 

Cotabato City and Sultan Kudarat 1,313 families 

Total of 137 sites  Total of 12,125 families 
 
The assessment missions identified needs for NFIs (i.e. hygiene kits and jerry cans; rubber boots; kitchen 
utensils), WASH (e.g. provision and repair of latrines) and repairs of basic facilities such as foot bridge and 
day care centers. 1,743 houses were partially-damaged and 719 houses were totally damaged in Cotabato 
City, North Cotabato, South Cotabato and Sultan Kudarat. Barangay Tinumigues in Sultan Kudarat incurred 
the greatest damage to basic facilities including roads, elementary school, solar dryers and barangay hall. 
Children are attending classes in makeshift classrooms made of bamboos and plastic sheets.  
 
Separately, the Health Cluster reported that there are 30 families in one evacuation center in Barangay 
Matilac, Pigcawayan Municipality in North Cotabato and 42 families in Barangay Kakar in Datu Odin Sinsuat 
Municipality in Maguindanao (Source: WHO report).  
 
Response:  IOM distributed CCCM Kits containing logbooks and pens for information management to 
Pinguiaman, Cardiad, Ugtong, Sitio Modon barangays in South Cotabato. In Lambayong Municipality in 
Sultan Kudarat, HRC distributed hyposol, jerry cans, malong, and rubber boots to 608 families and disaster 
kits containing blanket, cooking ware, mosquito net, and mattress to 393 families. Furthermore, MERN 
distributed NFIs to barangays Montay, Balong, Tumaginting and Guiawa Barangay in Kabuntalan, 
Maguindanao.  
 
HOM is currently conducting health interventions with the families remaining in Barangay Sapalan, Datu Odin 
Sinsuat Municipality, and in barangays Katidtuan and Pened in Kabuntalan Municipality in Maguindanao. 
UNICEF provided psychosocial services in 22 sites in Maguindanao and North Cotabato.  
 
Gaps & Constraints:  WASH and NFI kits remain to be the top priority humanitarian gaps. 
 

 EARLY RECOVERY 
 
Needs:  Recovery from damaged / lost livelihood sources due to the June floods and conflict continue to be 
a main challenge to communities although some farmers were able to replant and are awaiting harvest. What 
little income they derive from sale of fish catch and farm produce is not enough to offset the continuing 
increase in the already high price of farm inputs, fuel, and other commodities. Food scarcity and low income 
remain major problems in the predominantly agricultural and rural communities across the provinces of 
Maguindanao, Sultan Kudarat, Lanao and North Cotabato.   
 
An Assessment of the ARMM Early Recovery Plan (August 2010 – August 2011) in the last week of August 
revealed that there is need to keep track of assistance given to the 46 return sites to determine, among other 
things, whether convergence has made an impact at both the household and community levels. While 
agencies delivered its regular programmes to return sites, the Cluster noted gaps in assistance, especially in 
areas reported to have received the least assistance, either because of difficult access due to rido or 
because they were not targeted by service providers.   
 
Response:  Proceeding from the Damage Assessment and Needs Analysis (DANA) of the June floods, the 
Office of the Regional Governor in ARMM provided farm inputs such as seeds and fertilizers to flood-affected 

                                                 
1 Communities with some/most houses are still submerged in water.  
2 Communities where formerly IDP families have returned or are returning.  
3 Communities that are not currently flooded and with no families evacuating at the height of the June-July floods.  
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farmers in the 46 priority 2008 conflict affected areas. In addition, government line agencies and departments 
continued to reach out to the flood-affected communities through their regular programmes, e.g. DSWD’s 
poverty reduction and social development programme, Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino Program (4P), which 
target communities most in need.   
 
With the view of complementing government initiatives to strengthen Disaster Risk Reduction and 
Management Councils, the Early Recovery and CCCM clusters developed a capacity assessment tool which 
will be rolled out within the month, prioritizing the 27 flood-affected municipalities of Maguindanao.   
 
Gaps & Constraints:  Funding to provide livelihood assistance and shelter to conflict and flood-affected 
communities is needed. Information management to track the impact of assistance to household and 
communities as well as getting lessons learned to enhance planning and programming processes remain a 
challenge.   
 

 EDUCATION:  NSTR. 
 

 FOOD SECURITY 
 
Needs:  Preliminary results of the joint World Bank and WFP assessment indicate that expenditure on food 
as percentage of total household expenditure remains high in Mindanao (at 56%). Households in the 
province with the highest poor food consumption levels (i.e. Maguindanao) spend 77% of their income on 
food. Furthermore, the report indicates that over 40% of returnees and over 50% of IDPs still have 
inadequate food consumption patterns. 
 
Members of the Cluster share that medium term assistance for farmers whose farms and crops have been 
affected by the flood in early June still remains as a gap though immediate short term food requirements 
have been met. It was reported by Department of Agriculture that 9,000 ha of farms do not have a chance of 
recovery. Further assessment is needed in order to identify the need for assistance.  
 
Response:  WFP, through emergency school feeding (ESF) has assisted around 67,700 pupils in the three 
provinces of Maguindanao, Lanao del Norte and Lanao del Sur. A total of 240 metric tons of assorted food 
were distributed. Some schools are still to fully resume onsite feeding, but so far WFP has reached 330 
elementary schools accredited by the Department of Education (DepEd) starting June 2010. 
 
In addition to ESF, WFP is also implementing Food For Assets (FFA) and 
Supplementary Feeding Programme targeting mostly returnee populations 
previously displaced by 2008-2009 conflict. Overall, for all activities in 
August, WFP distributed 1,491 metric tons of food to 193,631 beneficiaries. 
The number of beneficiaries was lower than planned mainly due to the 
reduced activities as August coincided with the Moslem fasting period of 
Ramadhan. 
 
Meanwhile, ACF is implementing activities geared towards livelihood 
improvement of the target groups, especially indigenous peoples, by 
promoting increased agricultural productivity through organic farming in 
Lanao del Sur and North Cotabato, which were areas with high poverty 
incidence according to ACF led assessments. Livelihood activities will be 
tailored per assessed needs of each household beneficiary. In all activities, 
ACF is mainstreaming disaster risk reduction, a component which is relevant 

considering the high natural disaster vulnerability of the target group, 
coupled with increased recurrence of disasters in Mindanao.  
 
Gaps & Constraints:  The Cluster will assess the medium term needs of the farmers who lost future harvest 
opportunities because of the June flooding, and discuss how to respond. Separately, there should be an 
assessment for the nutrition status of the children, and the Food Security Cluster is ready to work closely 
with the Nutrition Cluster in this regard.   
 
 
 

Supplementary Feeding 
Programme, Courtesy of WFP 
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 HEALTH - REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
 
Response:  There are currently 156 pregnant women in UNFPA’s database of pregnant IDPs, 70 of them 
are due to deliver in the next three months (in the last reporting period, there were 176 pregnant women and 
94 due to deliver). The database covers 10 IDP sites in three Maguindanao municipalities (Datu Piang; 
Talayan and Datu Odin Sinsuat). 
 
UNFPA / Department of Health (DOH) ARMM’s Mobile Clinic and Laboratory (MCL) is currently set-up in 
Talayan providing free reproductive health (RH) services (i.e. prenatal and postnatal check-ups, laboratory 
examinations and family planning services and commodities) to IDPs and their host communities. The MCL 
also provided assistance to 301 pregnant and lactating women in nine flooded barangays, two of which were 
isolated by floodwaters in the Municipality of Lambayong in Sultan Kudarat. For August, the MCL medical 
team served a total of 446 clients, with the assistance of IDP Multisector teams in areas. 
 
UNFPA is currently working with the Health Cluster to finalize the package of interventions for 10 return 
areas in Maguindanao and North Cotabato. Under this project, UNFPA will provide RH equipment and 
supplies to return areas with Barangay Health Stations (BHS) while the MCL will be set-up in return areas 
without a BHS. 
 

 NUTRITION 
 
Needs:  Acute malnutrition continues to be detected in the conflict and flood affected areas. Screening in the 
evacuation centers and affected barangays (post-flood) by UNICEF, Save the Children, Action Contre la 
Faim (ACF), Community and Family Services International (CFSI), World Food Programme (WFP), partners 
from Mindanao Emergency Response Network (MERN), Central Mindanao Youth Center (CMYC), and 
Health Organization of Mindanao (HOM) has reached an additional 1,248 children under-5, with 17 more 
children identified with severe acute malnutrition (SAM, 1.4%) and 74 children with moderate acute 
malnutrition (MAM, 6%). 
 
Community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) in Maguindanao and North Cotabato, and 
Cotabato City has screened an additional 18,198 children under-5 for August with screening and provision of 
micronutrient powders. Another 82 children were identified to have SAM (0.5%) and another 243 children 
identified with MAM (1.3%). 
 
Response:  All children 6-59 months screened or identified with severe acute malnutrition, have been 
admitted into the therapeutic feeding program in the areas covered by CMAM implemented by UNICEF and 
its partners, Save the Children and ACF. Another 155 children with MAM have been admitted in the targeted 
supplementary feeding program. Blanket supplementary feeding in Maguindanao has reached another 
10,522 children under-5 and 4,476 pregnant and lactating women. 
 
CMAM continues to be implemented in the current eight sites in Maguindanao, five sites in North Cotabato, 
and one site in Lanao del Sur. Expansion of CMAM into additional eight sites is underway with initial 
technical orientation of local health staff in the current and new target sites. Preparatory work for a nutrition 
survey is also underway. 
 
Gaps & Constraints:  The precarious security situation always remains a constraint to project 
implementation and expansion. Expansion into more areas will ensure more children in conflict and natural 
disaster-affected areas will have access to life-saving nutrition interventions. 
 

 PROTECTION 
 
Needs:  Following the joint protection monitoring missions organized by the Cluster (see Conflict Overview), 
the Cluster referred concerns of IDPs, including inconsistent registration, lack of water and sanitation 
facilities, inaccessibility to health facilities, shortage in food items, unequal distribution of NFI assistance and 
others, to concerned clusters. Due to the sensitivity of conflict and persistent insecurity, humanitarian 
agencies’ response to displacement has been difficult. 
 
Protection Cluster continues to monitor two separate displacements in Magpet Municipality in North Cotabato 
affecting manobo population for the last three months. Apart from the families in displacement in Magpet 
reported above (see Conflict Overview), protection monitoring missions found that 29 families from Barangay 
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Kinarum have returned and found livestock and belongings missing. Roofs of some houses were used as 
firewood. Joint mission observed severe distress among women and children and Child Protection Sub-
Cluster is organizing a psychosocial follow- up mission in September. Another displacement of 50 families 
caused by a bandit group was reported in Barangay Mahongkok. IDPs’ concerns are on corn production, 
badly hit by pests (rats), this season. They produce enough corn for their own consumption and they are 
expecting poor harvest. Due to the remote location (2.5 hours drive from Kidapawan City), there is no regular 
humanitarian presence in the area. The last time the population encountered humanitarian agencies was in 
2008.   
 
Response:  Joint Armed Forces of the Philippines (AFP) Training on IDP Protection was organized by 
UNHCR and facilitated by CHR Region XII, MinHRAC, UNICEF, UNFPA, OCHA and UNHCR for the 6th 
Infantry Division (6ID) on 24-25 August. There were 69 participants from all units of 6ID, with full support 
expressed by the 6ID Commander BGEN Rey C. Ardo who directed all participants to roll out the training in 
their respective units.  
 
Protection Cluster’s free mobile legal clinic campaign commenced in 10 barangays of Cotabato City to 
respond to the concern raised by flood-affected population in June. Cluster member organizations with legal 
capacity help facilitate the recovery of personal documents through Affidavit of Loss and free legal 
counseling, in coordination with OSWDS and barangay officials. The latter facilitated information 
dissemination and pre-listing. Delivery of legal documents to beneficiaries is scheduled for the 2nd week of 
September.  
 
UNHCR continues to facilitate referral of cleft lip and palate patients for field surgery missions of Maharlika 
Charity Foundation, Inc. in Davao. Five children with cleft lips identified through Protection Cluster members 
in Lanao del Norte and Maguindanao were referred and are being considered for the operation.  
 
UNHCR continue to work closely with DSWD-ARMM on Free Mobile Birth Registration. Population in 
barangays of four municipalities in Maguindanao, namely South Upi, Upi, Datu Odin Sinsuat, and Datu Blah 
Sinsuat, will benefit from the pilot project this year. Preparatory activities including meetings with Barangay 
Local Government Units (LGUs) took place in August and the mobile teams will start the registration this 
month.   
 
In August, MinHRAC, supported by UNHCR, conducted social preparation and baseline field monitoring for 
additional barangays. Active volunteer field monitors in the barangays continue to provide protection 
monitoring reports which has become an important source of information for Protection Cluster. 
 
CFSI and KFI completed the implementation of 17 out of the 44 Quick Impact Projects (QIPs) of UNHCR in 
21 return barangays in Maguindanao, Lanao del Sur and Lanao del Norte. These QIPs are now being 
utilized by approximately 2,654 direct individual beneficiaries. The projects include intervention for the 
recovery of livelihood, access to water, education, farming and fishing facilities, as well as emergency 
livelihood support to flood affected return communities. In Barangay Old Poblacion, Munai, Lanao del Sur, 
the CFSI team together with other Protection Forum members in Lanao succeeded in bridging two feuding 
families to work together on the QIPs implementation. In a consultation, both parties have committed to the 
reconciliation process though implementation of joint farm activities. 
 
UnyPhil-Women, with support from UNHCR started the initial stage of the livelihood projects targeting 
women and out of school youth among urban IDPs in Cotabato City and Sultan Kudarat Municipality in 
Maguindanao.   
 
UNHCR conducted meetings and field visits in provinces of Davao Oriental and Compostela Valley with local 
NGO, SILDAP-SEM, with the aim of implementing community-based protection monitoring mechanism in 35 
communities repeatedly displaced or at risk due to AFP-NPA conflict. Protection Cluster hopes to gather 
more information to share through the mechanism.  
 
Gaps & Constraints:  The Swiss Foundation for Mine Action and the Philippine Campaign to Ban 
Landmines have not yet secured enough operational funds to implement the Joint Mines / UXO Clearance 
Project in the conflict-affected areas in Mindanao.  
 
CHILD PROTECTION 
 
Needs:  As earlier noted, the Protection Cluster identified the need for psychosocial support for children in 
communities of Barangay Kinarum, Magpet Municipality in North Cotabato affected by armed conflict 
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between NPA and AFP in July 2011, and requested the Child Protection Working Group (CPWG) to respond. 
The Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism (MRM) cited 37 families have been affected in this incident. The 
MRM also cited that 48 families were displaced this month in Barangay Pandan, South Upi Municipality due 
to rido. CPWG further received reports that alternative dispute settlements are being ‘enforced’ on 
community members by the authorities.   
 
DSWD-Region XII requested support from UNICEF and CPWG in strengthening the institution’s approach to 
child-focused living environments while developing a pathway for deinstitutionalization.  
 
Response:  UNICEF in consortium with Mindanao Tulong Bakwet (MTB) and CFSI are currently engaged in 
4-6 month project to help the LGUs in the activation of Barangay Councils for the Protection of Children.  
 
CPWG will lead two missions, with DSWD, UNHCR and NGOs to assess the needs of children and 
communities in conflict-affected areas of Magpet in North Cotabato and South Upi in Maguindanao.   
 
DSWD Region XII and UNICEF are preparing for a training on Children in Profound stress, development of 
trauma-informed environments and child-focused environments. Meanwhile, referral to concerned agency 
and report was made to MRM on reported case of alternative dispute settlement in South Upi.  
 
Gaps & Constraints:  DSWD needs staff support to work on trafficking issues. 
 
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE 
 
Needs:  One case of sexual violence was reported to the GBV Sub-Cluster in August. 
 
Response:  DSWD, MinHRAC and HOM are coordinating to address the above case. UNFPA is 
undertaking its final round of discussions with MinHRAC, HOM and UNYPhil-Women on strengthening the 
monitoring system for GBV cases through the establishment of a Quick Response Team to respond to the 
immediate medical and psychosocial needs of GBV survivors and to provide legal assistance to survivors 
who may want to seek legal remedies. 
 

 WATER SANITATION HYGIENE 
 
Needs:  In Cotabato City, two evacuation centers are still open and are supported by the Office on Social 
Welfare and Development Services (OSWDS) and ACF. In Maguindanao, there are areas that are still 
submerged in water due to intermittent rains. Most agencies have nevertheless resumed their regular, pre-
floods humanitarian programming. For example, Save the Children and MERN have resumed their regular 
programme for WASH in IDP sites and schools in partnership with UNICEF. Some needs in flood-affected 
areas are being catered under these regular programmes. 
 
The families in Maguindanao who have been displaced by rido during this reporting period evacuated in 
schools and in nearby barangays. These temporary shelters do not have access to safe water and sanitation 
facilities, and the families had to seek refuge elsewhere. 
 
Response:  In Cotabato City (Poblacions 7, 8 and 9, RH 5 and RH 7), ACF continues to support the affected 
families with hygiene promotion activities and construction of water and sanitation facilities, which will be 
completed this September. Overall, ACF has provided WASH support to 6,597 families in Cotabato City and 
Sultan Kudarat during the flood response. Meanwhile, other agencies are preparing for early recovery 
programmes: Humanitarian Response Consortium / Oxfam Great Britain (HRC/OGB) have assessed the 
livelihood needs of the flood-affected families of North Cotabato. 
 
UNICEF has signed an agreement with Oxfam, Save the Children, ACF and A Single Drop for Safe Water to 
extend WASH services for flood and conflict-affected communities in Maguindanao and North Cotabato, 
including schools and Rural Health Units. Separately, UNICEF supported five national WASH professionals 
working in NGOs in Mindanao to attend a regional WASH cluster leaders training held in Bangkok, Thailand 
on 21-26 August. 
 
Gaps & Constraints:  Water quality monitoring and small-scale rehabilitation of existing community facilities 
like Barangay Health Centers and Rural Health Units are the priority needs to be addressed if funding is 
made available to corresponding projects proposed in the Mindanao Humanitarian Action Plan (HAP). 
Providing WASH support in areas that are still submerged in water remains a challenge.  
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IV. Coordination 

 
The Humanitarian Action Plan 2012 workshop was held on 15-16 August in Cotabato City, under the 
leadership of RC/HC with support from OCHA. Representatives of Government counterparts at the national, 
regional and local levels, international and local NGOs, UN agencies, IOM, and other key humanitarian 
stakeholders took part in this start of the 2012 humanitarian programme cycle. The group looked into 
possible scenarios for the humanitarian situation in Mindanao in 2012 and agreed to strengthen needs 
assessment and analysis, which are the foundation of response planning. On the humanitarian caseload, 
consensus was reached for a most likely case scenario of 300,000 affected population and a worst case 
scenario of 1.5 million affected population. 
 
OCHA facilitated a MHT Cluster Leads meeting on 1 September during which clusters updated on needs 
assessment and analyses for HAP 2012. The clusters reported that they are finalizing data collection for 
indicators to be reflected in the HAP 2012 document. In the Food Security Cluster, most of the data gathered 
highlighted the relevance of early recovery support in the affected areas of Mindanao.   
 
On 7 September, OCHA supported a training for the Eastern Mindanao Command facilitated by US Civil-
Military Officers to promote civil-military coordination for humanitarian action.  
 

V. Funding 

 
With support from the Spanish Agency for International Development Cooperation (AECID), ACF responded 
to the food security needs of those affected by the June 2011 flooding in Cotabato City and some 
municipalities in Maguindanao.  
 
Mindanao Humanitarian Action Plan funding as of 13 September 2011 
Cluster Requirements 

(US$) 
Funding  

(US$) 
Unmet 

requirements (US$) 
Covered 

(%) 

CCCM 4,015,662 1,499,984 2,515,678 37% 

COORDINATION 324,759 0 324,759 0% 

EARLY RECOVERY 1,075,950 0 1,075,950 0% 

EDUCATION 2,828,150 1,735,915 1,092,235 
 

61% 

FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE 

11,941,675 9,772,653 2,169,022 82% 

LOGISTICS 350,000 200,069 149,931 57% 

HEALTH 2,526,948 707,546 1,819,402 28% 

NUTRITION 2,014,000 656,548 1,357,452 33% 

PROTECTION, INCL. 
CHILD PROTECTION 
AND SGBV 

5,537,704 991,714 4,545,990 18% 

WASH 2,643,322 1,019,762 1,623,560 39% 

Grand Total: 33,258,170 16,584,191 16,673,979 50% 

Source: Financial Tracking Services (http://www.reliefweb.int/fts) 
 
All humanitarian partners including donors and recipient agencies are encouraged to inform the Financial 
Tracking Service of cash and in-kind contributions by sending an e-mail to: fts@un.org. 
 

VI. Contact 

 
Please contact: 
Cotabato City: Muktar Farah, Head of Sub-Office, muktar@un.org, +63 917587 8179 
 
Cotabato City: Melindi B. Malang, Humanitarian Affairs Analyst, malang@un.org, +63 917543 7234 
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www.unocha.org 
The mission of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) is to mobilize and coordinate effective and 

principled humanitarian action in partnership with national and international actors.  
Celebrating 20 years of coordinated humanitarian action 

For more information, please visit http://ph.one.un.org.ph/response / http://www.unocha.org / 
http://www.reliefweb.int / http://www.irinnews.org 
 
To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: asisg@un.org 


